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Calvary Lutheran to Hold
Services Leading to Easter

CRANFORD – The solemn sea-
son of Lent will draw to a close this
week and the joyous celebration of
Easter will begin with worship ser-
vices at the Calvary Lutheran
Church, located at 108 Eastman
Street in Cranford. The public is
invited to all services.

The Reverend Carol Lindsay will
lead worship and preach at all ser-
vices. Music will be under the lead-
ership of Jeanne Elmuccio, director
of music and organist.

Maundy Thursday services will
be offered at 1:15 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. today, April 1. They will in-
clude absolution and Holy Com-
munion. The evening service also
will comprise the stripping of the
altar in preparation for Good Fri-
day. Seasonal music will be accom-
panied by organ and guitar.

On April 2, Calvary Lutheran will
host the Cranford Community Good
Friday Service at noon, sponsored
by the Cranford Clergy Council.
This will be a meditative service of
reflection, scripture and prayer. All
are welcome.

On Good Friday evening, the so-
lemnity of the day will be observed
at 7:30 p.m. with a Tenebrae Service
of shadows and darkness. The
church’s Calvary Choir will provide

music with organ accompaniment.
The celebration of Easter will take

place on Sunday, April 4, with Fes-
tival Services of Holy Communion
at 8:30 and 10:15 a.m. Each service
will offer a full liturgy with instru-
mental and choral seasonal music
and favorite Easter hymns accom-
panied by organ, trumpet and pi-
ano. The 10:15 a.m. service will
open with selections by the Calvary
Bells. The church’s usual 5 p.m.
Sunday worship service will not be
held on Easter, but will resume the
following Sunday, April 11.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
member congregation of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in America
and has served the Cranford-
Westfield area and surrounding
communities for 81 years.

IHM Series to Offer
Bereavement Support
SCOTCH PLAINS – In recogni-

tion of the challenges faced by those
who have suffered the recent loss of a
loved one, the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church will
offer a series of bereavement support
sessions beginning on Wednesday,
April 14, at 7 p.m. They will continue
through Wednesday, May 19.

All of the sessions will be designed
to provide a caring, confidential envi-
ronment to allow a sharing of infor-
mation, feelings and mutual support
under the moderation of certified fa-
cilitators from the Family Life Office
of the Archdiocese of Newark. Ses-
sions will be held in the Nazareth
Center Meeting Room behind the Main
Church, located at 1571 South Martine
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Available free of charge, the ses-
sions will be offered under the aus-
pices of Immaculate Heart of Mary’s
Adult Faith Formation Ministry and
under the direction of Felicia Levine.

For inquiries and further informa-
tion, call Ms. Levine at (908) 889-
2100, extension no. 23. All calls will
be kept confidential. General infor-
mation and directions can be found on
the parish website, ihmparish.net.

Caregivers Meeting
To Be Held Monday

WESTFIELD – A support group
for those caring for elderly or chroni-
cally ill loved ones will meet on Mon-
day, April 5, in the parish center of St.
Helen’s Roman Catholic Church on
Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.

Meetings are held on the first non-
holiday Monday of each month at 8
p.m. These are information and shar-
ing sessions. For more information,
call Marilyn Ryan at (908) 233-8757.

Inaugural Easter Service Set
At Oasis-Church-NJ.Com

MOUNTAINSIDE – Oasis-
Church-NJ.com, a new contempo-
rary Christian church located at 1180
Spruce Drive in Mountainside, will
hold its first Easter Sunday service
on April 4 at 11 a.m.

Begun as an online advice site that
continues to get two million hits a
month, Oasis-Church-NJ.com is a
casual church geared toward young
families and singles. Each service
offers a relevant biblical message in
a multimedia format, with contem-
porary Christian music, safe
children’s programs, food and a
chance to meet new friends.

“In our strategy to let people know
about our new church, we decided to
forgo the conventional ways of mass
mailings and advertising in the yel-
low pages that most other churches
use to attract people to their ser-
vices, and go entirely with social
media tools like Facebook to get in
touch with the folks who are search-
ing for meaning and hope in life,”
said David Butler, lead pastor at
Oasis-Church-NJ.com.

“Over 90 percent of the several hun-
dred people who came out to one of
our last services found us through our
blog, Facebook or Twitter. They inter-
actively communicate with us here on
the Web before we ever see them in
person,” he continued. “The success
we have had using social media is a
new phenomenon that we are seeing,
and hope to continue to see.”

Pastor Butler noted that most of
the people who come to Oasis Church
are either those who are turned off to
church and religion as usual or who
have never attended church at all.

“Oasis is a safe place for hurting
people to find God’s love, forgive-
ness and hope for a better life in the
future,” he said. “After all, isn’t this
what the Easter message is all
about?”

For more information, visit Oasis-
Church-NJ.com or call Pastor But-
ler at (732) 406-7821.

Free Class Available
In Medical Qi Gong

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church will offer
a free Medical Qi Gong Meditation
Class on Saturday, April 10, from
10:30 a.m. to noon. Participants are
asked to arrive on time, as once the
class begins, it cannot be interrupted.

Medical Qi Gong has been in exist-
ence for more than 3,000 years in China.
A teacher from China introduced a
user-friendly version of the practice to
the United States several years ago. It is
designed to help individuals relieve
stress and gain health and energy.

The Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church is located at 1961 Raritan Road
in Scotch Plains, across the street from
the Southside Firehouse and near the
corner of South Martine Avenue. For
more information about Willow Grove,
call the church office, Monday through
Friday, at (908) 232-5678, e-mail
info@willowgrovechurch.org or visit
the church website,
willowgrovechurch.org. The building
is handicap accessible.

Optimist Club Requests
Furniture-House Items

WESTFIELD – The Optimist Club
of Westfield will sponsor a collection
of furniture and household items for
Furniture Assist on Saturday, April
10, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Volunteers will collect donations
in a storage trailer situated in the
Westfield Memorial Pool Complex
parking lot. All donated items must
be in usable condition. No bedding,
mattresses or broken items will be
accepted. For more information, con-
tact Bill Foley at billfoley2@mac.com
or (908) 654-6291.

Library to Host Appearance
By Nostalgia – The Big Band
WESTFIELD – The Westfield

Memorial Library will present Nos-
talgia – The Big Band on Tuesday,
April 6, at 7 p.m. at the Westfield
Municipal Building, located at 425
East Broad Street. A 17-member
swing and dance band featuring a
male and female vocalist, Nostal-
gia performs under the direction
and leadership of Sonny Miles.

The band, which rehearses
weekly, recreates from original
scores the sounds and styles of
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey, Count
Basie, Glenn Miller, Artie Shaw,
Benny Goodman, and many famous
bands of the Big Band era. Nostal-
gia is composed of music teachers
and former professional musicians
who have performed at one time or

another with big bands and en-
sembles throughout the New York
and New Jersey area.

The band plays at the annual Sum-
mer Swing Concert at Mindowaskin
Park in Westfield and also performs
a variety of shows for veterans’
homes throughout New Jersey.

This program is open to Westfield
Memorial Library and MURAL
cardholders. To register, or to learn
more about other library programs,
visit the library’s website, wmlnj.org,
and click on the calendar, or call
(908) 789-4090, extension no. 4140.

The Westfield Memorial Library
is open from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

CENTURY OF SCOUTING…A Boy Scouts of America 100th anniversary party
and fundraiser for scouting activities was held on February 27 at the Westfield home
of Bill and Melanie Penders. Pictured, left to right, are: Top row, Jennifer Volz,
Greg Ryan, John Korunow, Tim Avis, John Dorn, Melanie Penders, Steve McCabe,
Bob Fromtling, Cheryl McCabe, Bill Penders and Tom Palasits, and bottom row,
Jake Penders, Noah Penders, Kevin Sheridan, Joe Palasits and Liam Hughes.

Soccer Registration Open
For Pre-K/Kindergarten

GARWOOD – The Garwood Rec-
reation Department has announced
that registration is underway for an
educational pre-kindergarten and kin-
dergarten soccer program, open to
boys and girls, for the spring of 2010.

Children must wear their shin
guards and bring a size three ball to
this clinic. There will be an award
pizza party at the end of the program.

The length of the program will be
five weeks, from April 16 to May 21,
with a single rain date of May 28.
Sessions will be held at Unami Park
on Fridays from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Registration will close on Tuesday,
April 6. There will be no exceptions
for late signups. The registration fee
is non-refundable.

The recreation department has
adopted a code of conduct and fair

play for all players and spectators.
They are to be read by parents or
guardians and players and kept for
reference. Guardians or parents must
sign the returned permission form
prior to them being submitted. Any
incomplete forms will be returned.

One permission form per player
must be submitted. Payments must be
by check or money order only, made
payable to the Borough of Garwood.
All registration forms must be mailed
to: Borough Hall, 403 South Avenue,
Garwood, N.J. 07027, Attention: Rec-
reation Director. For more informa-
tion or weather cancellations, call the
Recreation Hotline at (908) 418-7649.

Hiking Club Welcomes
Newcomers to Events
COUNTY – The Union County

Hiking Club offers various hiking
and bicycling events, mostly in cen-
tral and northern New Jersey. Mem-
bership dues are $10 per year.

Prospective members may try out
the club by participating in up to three
outings before joining. For a compli-
mentary schedule that includes a new
member application, call Union
County Parks at (908) 527-4900.

Presbyterian Church
To Honor Holy Week
WESTFIELD – Messages of inspi-

ration and special music will high-
light Holy Week worship services at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
located at 140 Mountain Avenue.

The Reverend Dr. Ray Roberts,
senior pastor, and Jason Klein, di-
rector of music, have prepared a var-
ied program geared to adults, young
people and children.

The church will present a Maundy
Thursday service tonight, April 1, at
7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.

Two services will be offered tomor-
row, April 2, to commemorate Good
Friday. They will include “Nails on
the Cross” at noon in the Chapel and a
Tenebrae service featuring the Chan-
cel Choir at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.

On Easter Sunday, April 4, identical
services with the Chancel Choir, under
the direction of Mr. Klein, will be held
at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. in the sanctuary.
The Reverend Mike Samson, associate
pastor, will assist Reverend Roberts.
For more information on these or any
other events held at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, call the church
office at (908) 233-0301 or visit the
church website, westfieldpc.org.

www.goleader.com

Westfield Lions to Present
75th Egg Hunt on Saturday
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Li-

ons Club will celebrate the 75th anni-
versary of its Easter Egg Hunt this
Saturday, April 3, beginning at 1 p.m.
sharp, at Mindowaskin Park in
Westfield.

Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky
will count down the start of the hunt.
There will be three age-appropriate
areas set aside for the children, includ-
ing toddler to age 3, 4 and 5 year olds
and 6 and 7 year olds. This event is
limited to children age 7 and younger.

The Easter Bunny will be on hand
for pictures from noon onward. Par-
ticipants are invited to bring their
cameras. Donations will be accepted
to help defray the cost of running the
event. Easter baskets and bags also
will be available for a small fee.

More than 1,500 plastic eggs will be
hidden in the three areas around the
Mindowaskin Park gazebo. Over 600
of the Easter Eggs will contain prize
coupons, enabling those who find them
to receive a prize from one of the mer-
chants who donated them. Prize cou-

pons can be redeemed at the table or the
local merchant’s store. The coupon will
specify where to pick up the prize.

Immediately after the hunt, com-
plimentary plastic bags containing
jellybeans will be distributed to the
children, as well as a coupon for a
free children’s ice from Rita’s Ice.
The Lions also ask participants to
bring a non-perishable item for the
Westfield Food Pantry.

Children are asked to arrive by
12:45 p.m. for the hunt. In the event
of rain, the prizes will still be at the
park with the Easter Bunny and will
be handed out as long as they last.
There is no rain date.

The Lions Club extends its appre-
ciation to Westfield Police Chief John
Parizeau and to Town Administrator
James Gildea for their assistance with
the hunt.

A worldwide service organization,
Lions Clubs International is prima-
rily dedicated to sight conservation
and assistance to the visually- and
hearing-impaired.


